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Ketone bodies are three water-soluble molecules (acetoacetate, beta-hydroxybutyrate, and their spontaneous
breakdown product, acetone) containing the ketone group that are produced by the liver from fatty acids
during periods of low food intake (), carbohydrate restrictive diets, starvation, prolonged intense exercise,
alcoholism or in untreated (or inadequately treated) type 1 diabetes mellitus.
Ketone bodies - Wikipedia
Fat is one of the three main macronutrients, along with the other two: carbohydrate and protein. Fats
molecules consist of primarily carbon and hydrogen atoms, thus they are all hydrocarbon molecules.
Examples include cholesterol, phospholipids and triglycerides.. The terms "lipid", "oil" and "fat" are often
confused."Lipid" is the general term, though a lipid is not necessarily a triglyceride.
Fat - Wikipedia
Note: The word "fat" can also mean that someone is obese.. Fat is one of the three main types of nutrient.
Fats are found in many foods.They are made of macromolecules called lipids.Lipids are based on long-chain
fatty acids.Some of these are essential because the body cannot make them.
Fat - Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
What types of fat are there? The nature of the fat depends on the type of fatty acids that make up the
triglycerides. All fats contain both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids but are usually described as
'saturated' or 'unsaturated' according to the proportion of fatty acids present.
Nutrition - Fat, Protein and Carbohydrates
one pharmacistâ€™s view of coronary heart disease: comparing the â€œlipid theoryâ€• with the â€œunified
theoryâ€• by mike ciell, r.ph. executive summary
ONE PHARMACISTâ€™S VIEW OF CORONARY HEART DISEASE: COMPARING
Low-carbohydrate diets for athletes: what evidence? Timothy Noakes,1 Jeff S Volek,2 Stephen D Phinney3
Exercise scientists teach that since muscle glycogen utilisation occurs at high rates
Low-carbohydrate diets for athletes: what evidence?
The Coconut Research Center is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to educating the public and medical
community about the benefits of coconut and palm products. This website presents a more accurate scientific
viewpoint.
Coconut Research Center
Questions: 1) How did people first consume chocolate? A. As a sweet drink B. As a bitter drink C. As a
chocolate bar D. In cakes and pastries
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